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Resolution # 05 
1973-1974 1973-74 
-ro: PRESlOEXT At..31!R'i' w' J:i.ROWN 
Voting Rights of Faculty on Leave 
Routi11g #05 73.74 
FROM: 1'HE F:',Cl.'L'tY Sf.?i.','i.fl! 
RE: 
::ceti1,g on_EebtlliltY 18, 
I (Dnte) 
t . Foreal Resolution (~ct of Det~~i ~~t ion) 
II. il11co1t."l'.le1)daticin (Urg Ln~~ tha. f! t ncos of } 
(tl . Otit1.•i.- (~o<.ice, Requ~s t, R..:port, <•tc: .) 
]974 
SUBJP.CT: Voting Rights of Faculty on Leave 
It.embers of the Brockport teaching faculty «ho are absent from their Departirents 
because of officially granted leaves, nod who are expected to return to their posi· 
tions, shall be privileged to vote in the matter of selecting chairpersons or acting 
chairpersons of their Departments, if such a selection becomes necessary during the period of their leaves. 
This resolution shall be applicable in all voting situations involving the 
selection of Deportment chairpersons or acting chairpersons beginning on or ofter February 18, 1974. 
It shall be the responsibility of the Deon of the Faculty to assure that faculty 
on leave receive timely notification of !~pending selection. 
Sir,nodO)~-
(For th~ $c,:13 te) Da t e Sf: n C-2.IJSl.2JL 
.......... 
. ........... . 
TO: THE FACtLT'? SCNATE 
F'RO~J : PRl!SlV1£KT :U,f~ERT I>!. 3RO',.,'H 
RE: [, !lf':Crs zo·~ ,\N;'.) .:.c·rrou ']',.,t(EK ON POR. .. 1/\1. Rl!SO~.t:TION 
f ~1.ccepcetl . Effl!c t i v..:; Date ?~J_y/ 7'"1-- --- --
Y,~..,ftit r 1.:d f ('lr discussion \,:1th t:h:.• F:J;:;r;;I~nBtl! on _ _ _ ___ _ 
c. Unaccept11blo for the i:easons contain.ad in che atta('h~d exp l.:u"" ' '·••r 
tl, Tl! . n. Rc·cciV"ed ant! llCkno•.o1l"dg.>tl 
L. C<:1um.!n t : 
DIS'i'RlllllTTn~:: \' iro r l•,.,,.,;11,,ncs ; Granda 11, Gennarlno, V,'o lln, Rakov 
o,.,~rs "" idoutcfi<d: ~~ 
Oistribucio11 Oi1t.: :__ _ ___ __ /) 
Stsocd: (It ( .....('i.,---;{l, .....__, 
O.ot~ R~ctdvcd hy th~ Scnat<:: ____ _ _ _ 
(Prcstdent of the. C.o.tlcg.e) 
Ap:-11 4 , 197t1 
 
 
' 
Pres1dent Albert fl. Brown 
Administration Building 
Deer Al: 
February 19, r974 
Resolution on Votlnq Procedures In Selection 
of Cha1fPersons at Departmental level 
The attached resolution no. 5 was possed on an eme,-gency basis, similar 
to the resolution 1><1Ssed the other day at the request of the Administration. 
The emergency hed arisen wt,en faculty members, not Including those on leave, 
voted In the Department of Health Science to •~elude f4culty on leave from 
voting on the Chalnnanship. The matter was brought to our attention over the 
""ekend and Don Hc:Wherter and 1. separately and In consultation, spoke to 
members of the Department in question. It appeared that there was agreement. 
among at least some lllltllbers of the maJor1ty, that faculty on leave should be 
given the opportunity to vote on so Important• matter. In order to make 
certain that the r1ghts of faculty 11embers on leave were kept In mind and not 
set aside. It was agreed that a resolution should be passed by the Senate at 
the first opPQrtunit,y. Tllat opportunity offered Itself on Monday and the 
resolution passed. We ware lnfo,...d at the tla,e tllat the Oepartment on 1ts 
own volition had decided to reverse Itself and to permit faculty """'bers on 
leavo to vote on this cr1t1c•1 matter. 
The Senate requests your approval at the earliest possible opportunity. 
hopefully on the same basis of urqoncy as applied to the 24-Hour Equivaleney 
Program. We are confident tllat the ovorwhel,,lng 1'14.lorlty of the faculty at 
Brockport would be most grateful. 
Enclosure 
HLB/wla 
Very sincerely yours, 
Henry L. Bretton 
President, Faculty Senate 
~·-
